Edsp 329: Character/Assess Indiv with Severe Disab

Teacher Education

Introduction to the education of students with severe disabilities. Emphasis on the characteristics and assessment of students with severe disabilities. Field experience included.

3 Credits

Prerequisites
• Enrollment restricted to Education Majors

Instruction Type(s)
• Lecture/Lab: Lecture/Lab for Edsp 329

Course Fee(s)
Curriculum & Instruction 2
• $25.00

Subject Areas
• Special Education and Teaching, General
• Curriculum and Instruction

Related Areas
• Education/Teaching of Individuals in Secondary Special Education Programs
• Education/Teaching of Individuals with Emotional Disturbances
• Education/Teaching of Individuals with Hearing Impairments, Including Deafness
• Education/Teaching of Individuals with Mental Retardation
• Education/Teaching of Individuals with Specific Learning Disabilities
• Education/Teaching of the Gifted and Talented
• Special Education and Teaching, Other